Fellow forum members,

How often have you found you needed to find something and no matter what you seemed to try, you could not get a webpage, Shopsmith or other, to find what you are looking for.

I know this information is known by some folks, and yet no one ever clued others in to the free tools you have available to significantly change your ability to find things, almost any thing

I think we all go to http://www.shopsmith.com/ss_forum/index.php and type in something in the Search Box and work from those results to seek an answer.

We do this every day, with hundreds of web sites other than Shopsmith, and they all have from time to time failed to find what we were seeking.

Searches inside web pages from their internal Search Boxes are more often limited by historical searches, and even slightly changing the words can result in no results, or results without all the records you would like to have been included, that are relevant.

What if I could use the powerful search capabilities of Google Search, but limit the scope of what it searches from everything else on earth, to just Shopsmith Forum Posts, or Microsoft Tech Support, or just about anywhere else. The answer is that we can.

Searching Shopsmith forums and Searching Shopsmith.com produce different results.

Check out the graphic examples on the pages that follow and I believe you may find a wealth of help finding almost anything

In a recent post, someone was discussing the challenges of finding the part number for a 510 rip fence as an example. I will use that item for my search methods.

I will search first with the Search Box inside Shopsmith.com then the Search Box inside Shopsmith.com / then by using Google.com Search Box.

Next, by using Google.com Search Box but limiting the results searched to ONLY Shopsmith.com website

If you wish to search from something in just the forums, you can search just Shopsmith.com/ss_forum/

Good Luck!

Everett
The Results

Shopsmith Web Search

510 Rip Fence Part Number

562 Results Found - Showing Documents 1 through 10

Shopsmith Rip Fence Extensions
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/fence_extensions.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith Rip Fence Extensions Let You Increase the Height or Length Of Your Rip Fence For Panel Raising, Line Boring and More

Rip Scale Upgrade For Mark V Model 520 Pro Fence Systems
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/RipScaleUpgrade.htm (Shopsmith Website)

Shopsmith Accessories and Upgrades
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/index.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith Upgrades, Accessory and Service Part Products

Contact Shopsmith
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/contact.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Phone Numbers, Postal Address and Other Information for Contacting Shopsmith

Shopsmith Woodworking - Replacement Parts Catalog - Bandsaw Fence Assembly
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/partscat/bandsawripfence.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith Woodworking Tools

Shopsmith-Edition Incra TS-LS Positioning Fence System
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/incra_ts-ls_fence.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith-Edition Incra TS-LS Positioning Fence System For Matchless Versatility, Ease-of-use & Precision to .001'

Shopsmith -- Order Status Look-Up
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/faq/orderstatusform.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith Order Status Look-Up

Shopsmith Mark V Motors
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/markv_motors.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Shopsmith Mark V Motors

Shopsmith MARK 7 and MARK V Owners Manuals
http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/OM_MARKV.htm (Shopsmith Website)
Comprehensive Shopsmith Owners Manuals
The Results

Search found 6 matches: 510 Rip Fence Part Number

Search found 6 matches • Page 1 of 1

Heads Up: Shopsmith Flip Up Rip Fence Stop
... bought and received the rip fence flip up stop (item 555808 ... on all fences (500 upgrade, 510, 520 and bandsaw) that have ... The original round knob part number, 521662, was removed from ... by SDSSmith Fri Nov 11, 2011 4:50 pm Forum: Woodworking Tool Review Topic: Heads Up: Shopsmith Flip Up Rip Fence Stop Replies: 0 Views: 554
• Jump to post

... rather then upgrade to an 510 or 520 table system, you ... still be able to obtain a rip fence. Either on e-bay, Craig's ... to hold accessories. 55 part number 555646. http://www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/itemfind.htm?Item=555646&Submit=Find+Item by a1guterman Wed Dec 10, 2008 3:23 pm Forum: Maintenance and Repair Topic: New member with questions about my father's Shopsmith Replies: 10 Views: 1521
• Jump to post

... the slotted riving knife7 part of the saw guard to be ... seem to bind against the fence when I did a rip test. How do i line up the ... My 1995 Mark V model 510 has clear instructions in ... Message with your phone number. by a1guterman Thu Oct 23, 2008 12:23 am Forum: Beginning Woodworking Topic: installing the upper saw guard Replies: 3 Views: 983
• Jump to post

... a run on each side of the fence without moving the fence, ... I got to the interesting part of the testing....(sliding ... varied from the .002/.005 numbers to as high as .015" ... about this, and from some 510 users. I know on my 510 ... Thread. Looks like your rip fence is pretty dam true ... by charles2 Tue Sep 25, 2007 10:11 pm Forum: Woodworking Tool Review Topic: More dial gauge observations Replies: 8 Views: 950
• Jump to post

More dial gauge observations

... check the alignment of my rip fence (520 system) today using ... trying several locations the numbers changed, always showing ... Now I got to the interesting part of the testing. I have a ... about this, and from some 510 users. I know on my 510 it ... by rebel Tue Sep 25, 2007 12:09 pm Forum: Woodworking Tool Review Topic: More dial gauge observations Replies: 8 Views: 950
• Jump to post

T-nuts for 520 fence

... satisfied by the SS t-nut (part number 514491). These cost 25-35 ... long so they get a good grip with well dispersed surface ... stop blocks and sacrificial fences, what do you attach to ... holes that were in the 510 fence. I had two or three ... by dusty Sat Jan 27, 2007 6:18 pm Forum: General Woodworking Topic: T-nuts for 520 fence Replies: 9 Views: 1515
• Jump to post
The Results

About 163,000 results (0.40 seconds)

Noble Fence Supply House - noblefence.com
We sell Fence Supplies for D-I-Y. Fence store: 3601 N. Quaker Ave.

Shopsmith Woodworking - Replacement Parts Catalog - Rip...
30+ items - MARK V Model 505/510. Rip Fence Assembly Click here for...
Ref. No Part No Description Price Each
217. 0.80.

Shopsmith Woodworking - Replacement Parts Catalog - Rip...
MARK V Model 505/510. Rip Fence Assembly Print this page out for future reference, then click here to go back to Parts List.

Rip Fence Assembly - Sears PartsDirect
Can't locate your model number? Use our finder ... RIP FENCE ASSEMBLY Diagram and Parts List for RYOBI Saw-Parts model # BT510. I Own This ... RIP FENCE ASSEMBLY diagram for model # BT510 Ryobi-Parts Saw-Parts (28). Full Size.

RIP FENCE ASSEMBLY Diagram and Parts List for RYOBI...
Mar 20, 2015 - You have reached the maximum number of models that can be added to ... RIP FENCE ASSEMBLY diagram for model # BT510 Ryobi-Parts ...

Shopsmith 510: Power Tools | eBay
Shopsmith Mark V Model 510 Fence. $29.95. Buy It Now ... SHOPSMITH 510 RIP FENCE. $9.99. 0 bids. It is very nice. ... This is for the Shopsmith Mark V 500 510 assorted parts pictured. I have added 12 .... Item number 555143. $1.99. 1 bid.
So what was returned on Google?

The Blue Framed results returned the actual 505 / 510 Rip Fence Assembly Parts list with an active Buy Button for 514378 at 161.51.

### MARK V Model 505/510
### Rip Fence Assembly

*Click here for Exploded View*  
*Click here to Go Back to Index*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty. Required</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>BUY?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>514378</td>
<td>Rip Fence Assembly (incl. 217-241)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>161.51</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>515286</td>
<td>Lock Nut</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>515114</td>
<td>Fence Cap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>514455</td>
<td>Outfeed Clamp Assembly (incl. 219,220)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11.63</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>514259</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>514454</td>
<td>Protector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>514391</td>
<td>Rollpin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>514930</td>
<td>Fence Extrusion Assembly (incl. 222 224)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>70.44</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>515328</td>
<td>Fence Extrusion</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>514924</td>
<td>Fence Rest</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>514925</td>
<td>Screw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>515426</td>
<td>Pan Head Semis Screw</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>not used</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>502333</td>
<td>Flat Washer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>not used</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>514463</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>514389</td>
<td>Rollpin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>514407</td>
<td>Retaining Ring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>514363</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>514465</td>
<td>Handle &amp; Rod Assembly (incl. 233-235)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>25.03</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>517838</td>
<td>Fence Lock Rod</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13.40</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>514527</td>
<td>Rollpin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>514257</td>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.67</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>514379</td>
<td>Base Assembly (incl. 236-241)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>51.55</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>514254</td>
<td>Fence Base</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.23</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>102388</td>
<td>Set Screw</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>514531</td>
<td>Dowel Pin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>514567</td>
<td>Infeed Clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>514386</td>
<td>Retaining Ring</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>515286</td>
<td>Rollpin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>BUY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Gray Framed results returned the actual 505 / 510 Rip Fence Assembly Parts Diagram with a hot link that takes you to the Parts List above where you order.

MARK V Model 505/510
Rip Fence Assembly

Print this page out for future reference, then click here to go back to Parts List.
Google Search produced more direct results and weighted the two most relevant of the top three of the almost 163,000 results it produced in 4 tenths of a second.

What if I re-phrased the results to restrict the search to Shopsmith.com or to the Forums? It produced 11,800 results and all of the top ones totally relevant.

The Results

Shopsmith Woodworking - Replacement Parts Catalog - Rip...
www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/parts/catalog/ripfence_510.htm
30+ items - MARK V Model 505/510. Rip Fence Assembly Click here for...
Ref No Part No Description Price Each.
514378. Rip Fence Assembly (incl. 217-241) 161.51.
217. 515286. Lock Nut 0.80.

Shopsmith Woodworking - Replacement Parts Catalog - Rip...
www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/parts/catalog/ripfence510expview.htm
MARK V Model 505/510. Rip Fence Assembly Print this page out for future reference, then click here to go back to Parts List.

Mark V Models 510 505 Rip Fence Service Parts List
www.shopsmith.com/service/mark-v.510/505
Shopsmith Mark V Models 510 505 Rip Fence Service Parts List.

[PDF] Mark V Models 510 505 Rip Fence Service Parts List - Sho..
www.shopsmith.com/ss_forum/download.php?id=30116
Jul 12, 2015 - Mark V Models 510 505 Rip Fence Service Parts List ... Fence Cap. 1 ... Not illustrated in the Drawing (there is a spring with no number). ---.

Shopsmith Mark V Model 500 to Model 510 Upgrade
www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/catalog/500to510.htm
Larger Rip Fence is 24-1/2" long x 1-3/8" thick with a single T-slot track on the top ...
Note: Due to the increased size of the Model 510 table and how certain ...

Shopsmith Mark 7 / Mark V Service Information
www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/parts/catalog/mark_vpartlist.htm
Shopsmith Mark 7 / Mark V Parts and Service Information. ... Mark 7, Mark V Model 520, Mark V Models 510/505, Mark V Model 500 ... Rip Fence, Parts List

[PDF] PDF Catalog - Shopsmith
www.shopsmith.com/ownersite/Masterinside-4-28-08r2.pdf
This catalog contains a number of upgrades for ... Table Extension, Rip Fence, Mortising Hold-Downs and some Saw ... Add Direct-Reading Rip Fence Scales and a more versatile Rip Fence to your MARK V with the Model 510 Table System ..... Part. Style Teeth Tooth, Min. Actual Size, No. Size Quality Per Inch Config.
You can use these techniques on almost any website to produce highly refined results, then select images to find more refined results.

For example, I first searched for “restoring a greenie site:shopsmith.com/ss_forum” then selected Images from the results returned. Those results resemble:

I hope I have provided you some additional methods to find not only what you are looking for related to Shopsmith, but for anything you may be seeking information regarding. It can be really helpful searching for a host of things like:

Good Luck, Everett